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dainty lunch in n small list of seven
Fancy the splendid banquets awaiting
you in the long list of our
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Dr W S Taylor Dentist
For reliable insurance see Gould
Rtv 1 II Bennett of Ormond
spent Monthly in DcLund
Call on Fudger and Jlaynes to arrange for that siuxadCol Andrew Iobm
front Drooklyn
who owns property ill
returned ti
tnurday
Secure your stat in
into for a
Sunday trip to the beach
Phone
If

FINEST GROCERIES
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Fragrant Coulees andfcas highgradc
Flour purity in Baking Powders Jams
Canned Goods Ketchups etc All the
best
at tradewinning prices Our
counters tire patronised by housekeep ¬
ers who appreciate two things Grocer
ies of quality at Saving prices
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The Stetson baseball team will arrange a soricsofgjaiiicd with the Daytona
team as a starter dllI
21 meals for
500 3 for iJioo Li
cents each
700 to 1050 per week
Douglass House 40 West New York
Aye
lion Macon hernia of Ormond
candidate for the State Senate wets p
circulating among Dc Land friends on
Monday
Miss ICnte Chapman the daughter of
Mr and Mrs h A Chapmm whl his
spent the past term at Stetson university
at UeLiiid twill spend tilt holidays in
TimesUnion Sunday
Jacksonville
Cict your look and Perry Dulls at

We handle Gasoline also
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PHONE 224
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road still the wheelhorses
refused to help The procession left
this wagon passing around it After
the parade eight new horses were
brought around and as soon as the
balky ttheel horses were changed
nulled the heavy wagon from the steal
become imbedded to
into which it
This was a part of the
the axles
show not given on the hand hulls but
at the same time the work of the elephants and of the eight tine horses
attracted the crowds and was very
interesting
The horses in Howes
show are all beautiful animals
Phone fifty for NEWS
of the
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OUR TRUSS DEPARTMENT
Will take good care of you when in need

W A Allen
Next to the Postoffice

Co
DeLand Fla

Drekas Dtpt Store

is

the place to do

k
your Christmas shopping
The fall term at Stetson university
closed on Wednesday and during the
past few da trucks and drays have
been busv carrying trunks etc to the
Neurlynll the pupils and many
trains
of the instructors and attaches went
home for tine holidivs
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COMPARE OUR COMPREHENSIVE
FORMS WITH OTHERS
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E H HAYWARD
DeLand Florida
37 South Boulevard
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8 A MERRY CHRISTMAS S
o
everyone to sic our hua ti fill stock and invite you
8 Ce want
S
to come in our store and let us show you our goods
o
0
have
o
0
5J JEWELRY
6
0
Christmas Cards and Booklets
0
01-
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PAINTED CHINA PICTURES SILVERWARE
JAPANESE
CHINA SOUVENIRS CUT GLASS ALLIGATOR BAGS DOLLS

With every 25c purchase you will get a chaine on one of three handsome Prizes to be given away on Christmas
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STILL REPRESENT THE LEADING AMER
CAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
AMONG
WHICH IS THE AETNA OF HARTFORD WITH
US SINCE 1872
DWELLINGS AND CONTENTSA SPECIALTY

¬

Meet Us In
Our New Building

During the circus parade Monday
morning one of the heavy animal cage
wagons drawn by four
mailed
in the street in front of the jail where
the roadwav has been graded and left
The driver whirled his horses
unpaved
around to try to induce them to pullout the wagon but the wheelhorses refused to do their duty This stopped
the parade temporarily and the crowd
surged down to the stalled wagon and
pent a pleasant quarter hour offering
suggestions Two of the big elephantswere taken to the roar of the wagon
and tried to help The strong elephants
lifted the rear of the heavy wagon clear

much surprised at the mallOlisgrowlh
and with tilt fine
business and residence properties
being erected hlIIWe close all day Christmas
DreUas
Dept Store
Several years ago we had a very wut
winter Tlr1 weather bureau repeatedly sent out warnings
Freedugas far south as Tampa
Every time
these warnings were sent out instead of
freeing we hud rain Perhaps this
winter is one of the same breed So far
we have had cold rains instead of ice
and as wt are entitled to considerable
more rain thin we have lId it is
possible
that the deiicieiicv will be
tilt up ill tilt next three months
Ue can live in hopes anyway until
tilt contrary is proven
Dreki t1 Co are selling their entire
stock of Mens and Boys Suits at Half
Price This offer lasts until Christmas
m
only
Miss Catherine Alldis entertained a
large mi inner of her little friends at a
party Saturday afternoon at the home
of her parents 11 r and Mrs J Frank
Alldis on North Boulevard the occasion
being the tenth anniversary of the dite
of her arrival on tins jolly guol world
The house was beautifully decorated for
One of
the occasion
amusements
was a hunt for peanuts hidden on the
lawn in which Master Horace Ulan
won till buys prize and Miss Winnie
Hough the prize for girls Refreshments were served
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DivkasMr harks W Bennett returned
home front Jacksonville Oil Saturday
Mr
S Haldwin
of Slu pshcad
Bay X Y who is spending some time
at till Hercsfonl Inn made a pleasant
call at Tun Xivs lice Monday morning
This is Mr
visit to
Florida in threi1 years He is lI
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DONT WANT PROFIT
WEWANTROOMANDMONEY
TO PAY FOR WHAT WE HAVE

BO-

UGHTFOUNTAINS
Best Lard aril Clxeese Kept in Co d Storage at W
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Haynes

